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Thelocalizationof amplitude-pannedvirtual sourcesis biasedtowardsthemedianplanewhenloudspeakersarenotposi-
tionedsymmetrically with themedianplane.Thebiasis measuredusinglisteningtestsandwith computationalmodeling
of virtual sourceperception. A modification to anexisting pair-wisepanning method is proposedthatcompensatesthe
displacement of virtual sources. Theproposedmethodis evaluated by interpretingconductedlisteningtestresults,and
by simulatingvirtual sources with computationalmodeling. Evaluations suggestthat the bias is non-existing with the
proposedmethod.

INTR ODUCTION

Multi-channelloudspeakersystemsareusedto createim-
mersive auditory displays[1, 2]. Amplitude panning is a
method topositionvirtualsourcesin suchdisplays.A vir-
tual sourceis a perception of soundsourcethatdoesnot
coincide with any physicalsoundsource. In earlierstud-
iesit hasbeenshown thatthepositionsof virtual sources
arecontrolled with good accuracy whenthe loudspeak-
ersareplacedsymmetricallywith themedianplaneof a
listener. In suchcasesthepanning direction corresponds
well to theperceiveddirection[3]. In othercasesvirtual
sourcedirection is biasedtowardsthemedianplaneof the
listener, whencomparedwith panningdirection [4].

A panning methodthatwouldcompensatethebiaswould
bebeneficial.Compensationis possiblein applicationsin
which theorientation of a listeneris known. This holds
in various cases,e.g.computer usersandmovie watch-
ersseldomlook elsewherethanat thescreen.However,
sometimescompensationcannot be performed. In im-
mersive visual displaysthe orientationof a user is not
limited. In suchcasescompensationis possibleonly if
thelistener’s headpositionandorientation is tracked.

This papermeasures thevirtual sourcedirectionbiasus-
ing subjective listening testsandcomputationalmodel-
ing of directional hearing mechanisms.Listening tests
areconductedby usingsynthetic andnatural broad-band
sounds to explore theneedof compensationwith typical
listening material. Using this data,an enhancementto
thevectorbaseamplitudepanning (VBAP) [5] methodis
suggested, thatcompensatesthebiasat lateraldirections.

This paperis organizedasfollows. Thedirectional hear-
ing mechanisms of humansarereviewedin section1 and
amplitude panning techniques in Section2. Conducted
listeningtestsaredescribed in Section3, andamethodto
enhanceVBAP is presentedin Section4.
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Figure1: Coneof confusion. Spherical coordinatesys-
temthat is convenientin directional hearing. Thedirec-
tion of asoundsourceis denotedas(

�
cc, � cc) pair.

1. DIRECTION AL HEARING

Humans areableto perceive directionsof soundsources,
or more generally, directions of auditoryobjects.An au-
ditory object is an internal percept that is causedby a
soundsourceemitting soundsignals(or soundwaves).
In this Sectionthemainconcepts andmechanismsin di-
rectional hearingarereviewed.

Beforeperceptual issuesareconsidered,somedefinitions
are in order. The medianplanedivides symmetrically
the spacerelatedto a listener into left and right parts.
The planethat divides spaceinto upper andlower parts
is calledthe horizontal plane. A coneof confusion [6]
is definedasa setof points which all satisfy following
condition, the differenceof distancesfrom both earsto
any point ontheconeis constant. It canbeapproximated
by a cone having axis of symmetryalonga line passing
through the listener’s earsandhaving theapex in center
point betweenthelistener’sears,asin Fig. 1.

Spherical coordinatesazimuth(
�
) andelevation ( � ) are
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oftenusedto denotesoundsourcedirections in research
of spatialhearing. This is, however, nota convenientco-
ordinate system,sincea cone of confusion can not be
specifiedeasily. An alternative sphericalcoordinatesys-
temhasbeenusedby Duda[7]. Thesoundsourceloca-
tion is specifiedby definingtheconein which it lies,and
further by thedirection within thecone.Theconeis de-
finedby theangle

�
cc betweenthemedianplaneandthe

cone,Fig.1. Variable
�

cc mayhavevaluesbetween�����
	
and ����	 . The direction within the coneof confusion is
denotedas � cc, andit variesbetween�������	 and ������	 .
1.1. Binaural cues

Temporal differencesbetweenearcanalsignalsarecalled
the interaural time differences(ITD) andmagnitudedif-
ferencesarecalledthe interaural level differences(ILD)
[6, 8]. Thesedifferencesarecausedrespectively by the
wave propagation time difference(primarily below 1.5
kHz) and the shadowing effect by the head(primarily
above 1.5 kHz). Whena soundsource is shiftedwithin
a coneof confusion, ITD andILD remainconstant,al-
though, theremight besomefrequency-dependentchanges
in ILD [7]. In (

�
cc, � cc) sphericalcoordinatesystemthis

meansthat
�

cc canbedecodedwith ILD or ITD. Theau-
ditory systemdecodesthecuesin a frequency-dependent
manner.

In psychoacoustictests it has beenfound that mecha-
nismsthatdecodeITD aresensitiveto thephaseof signal
atlow frequenciesbelow roughly1.6kHzandtoenvelope
time shiftsat high frequencies[6]. ITD is a quitestable
cue;its valueis almostconstantwith frequency. Theab-
solutevalue,however, is higherat low frequencies.Also,
thedependenceof ITD on

�
cc is monotonic.

It hasbeenfound that ILD mechanismsaresensitive to
differencesof soundpressuresatearcanals.Dueto com-
plex wave acousticsaround the head, ILD is largely de-
pendenton frequency: it is negligible at low frequencies
andincreasesnonmonotonically with frequency. Thebe-
haviour of ILD with

�
cc is alsoproblematic. It behaves

monotonically only within someregion ����� �
cc ���

[6] dependingon frequency, wherethevalueof � is typ-
ically ����	�������	 . ILD is alsodependenton distanceof a
soundsource [9]. However, in this studysoundsources
arein farfield, wherethis effectcanbeneglected.

1.2. Additional cues

Binauralcuesresolve the
�

cc directionof a sound object,
or theconeof confusionof it. Additional cuesareneeded
to also resolve the � cc directionwithin that cone. The
pinnacausesstrongdirection-dependentspectraleffects
to ear canalsignals,which are usedto decode the � cc

direction[6]. Also, theeffectof headrotation to binaural
cuesis usedin � cc decoding [6].

Theprecedenceeffect [6, 10, 11] is an assistingmecha-
nism of spatialhearing. It is a suppressionof early de-
layedversionsof thedirectsoundin sourcedirection per-
ception. Thishelpsin reverberant roomsto localizesound
sources.

1.3. Modeling of virtual sourcedir ectional perception

In this studyamplitude-panned virtual sourcesareana-
lyzed. In the analysisthe precedenceeffect is not mod-
eled. In principle, the resultsarethusvalid only in ane-
choiclisteningconditions.However, sincetheprecedence
effect suppressesthe effect of roomreflectionsin local-
ization, a listenerresolvesdirectionmostly usingdirect
sound. Direct soundis equalin different listeningcondi-
tions. Thustheanalysisis valid alsoat leastfor moder-
atelyreverberantlisteningconditions.

In theauditory modelusedin thisstudytheearcanalsig-
nalsweresimulatedwith measuredhead-relatedtrasfer
functions (HRTFs), 6 individual HRTF setswere used.
The middle earwasmodeledwith a filter, that approxi-
matesaresponsefunction derivedfrom theminimumau-
dible pressurecurve [12]. The frequency resolutionof
thecochleawassimulatedwith a gammatonefilter bank
with 42 frequency bands [13]. Hair cells weremodeled
by half-wave rectificationandlow-passfiltering.

TheITD betweenearsignalsweresimulatedwith amodel
that is basedon thecoincidence-counting model by Jef-
fress[14]. Cross-correlationswith differenttime lagsbe-
tweenearsignalswerecalculated.Thetime lag thatpro-
ducesthehighestvaluefor cross-correlationwasconsid-
eredas the ITD value. ITD was calculatedat different
frequency bands,whichproducedvaluesasa functionof
frequency. It hasalso beenshown that if ITD hasthe
samevalueat adjacentfrequency bands, it is considered
more relevant in localization[15]. To simulatethis, a
second-level coincidencecounting unit wasadded [15].
The cross-correlation function at a frequency bandwas
multipliedwith cross-correlationfunctionsattheadjacent
bands.

The ILD wasmodeledby calculatingthe loudnesslevel
of eachfrequency bandandbysubtracting thevaluesfrom
thecorresponding valueat thecontralateral ear[16]. The
differenceof loudnesslevelsbetweentheearsateachfre-
quency bandwastreatedastheILD spectrum.

ITD cuesaremeasured in millisecondsandILD cuesin
phons. This makes it impossible to compare them to-
gether. Additionally, individualsmayhave differentITD
andILD valuesfor a soundsourcein a samedirection.
To make it possibleto compare thecuestogether andbe-
tweenindividuals,thecuevaluesat eachfrequency band
weretranslatedwith a databasesearchto

�
cc anglesthat

they suggested,andthefinal valueswerecalledthe ITD
angle(ITDA) andthe ILD angle(ILDA). The database
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Figure 2: Standardstereophonic listeningconfiguration.

was formedfrom a large set of cuesof real sourcesin
known directions. Details of the modelsare presented
morethoroughly in [3].

Thesimulations in this studyarerunby usingpink noise
asinput to themodel. Pink noiseis consideredto excite
all frequency bands andboth ITD andILD mechanisms
evenly. Dueto simplicity noperceptualweightingis per-
formedto thecues,rathermediansandquartilesoverfre-
quency is performed.

2. AMPLITUDE PANNING

Amplitudepanning is themostfrequentlyusedtechnique
to positionvirtual sources.In it a soundsignalis applied
to loudspeakerswith differentamplitudes, which canbe
formulatedas

�
��� �"!$#&%��'�(� �"!*),+-# � )�./.�.*)102) (1)

where� � �3�"! is thesignalto beappliedto loudspeaker + , % �
is thegainfactorof thecorrespondingchannel,0 is the
number of loudspeakers,and � is the time parameter. A
listenerperceivesa virtual sourcethedirectionof which
is dependenton thegainfactors.

2.1. Stereophony

Stereophonic listeningconfigurationis mostusedlisten-
ing setup.In it therearetwo loudspeakersplacedin front
of a listener, asillustratedin Fig.2. Theapertureof loud-
speakersis typically 4��5	 . They areequidistantfrom the
listener. In the figure variable

�
denotes the perceived

azimuthof thevirtual source.Thereareanumberof pan-
ning laws that estimate

�
from the gain factorsof loud-

speakers. The estimateddirection is calledpanning di-
rectionor panning angle.

Bennettetal. [17] derivedapanning law for stereophonic
setupbyapproximatingthepropagationpathfromipsilat-
eral loudspeaker to earwith a straightline, andthepath

from contralateral loudspeaker to earwith a curved line
around thehead.They endedup with a law thatwasear-
lier proposedfor differentlisteningconditionsin [18]687:9 �

6�7:9 �<; # %�= � %�>%�=@?A%�> . (2)

This equation is calledthe tangent law, thederivationof
it is valid only with ITD when the frequency is below
500Hz andwhenthe listener’s headis pointingdirectly
betweentheloudspeakers.However, in [3] it is foundthat
it is valid up to 1100 Hz with ITD cue,andalsoabove
3000 Hz with ILD cue.In theequation it is alsoassumed
that the elevation is � 	 . In [4] the tangentlaw hasbeen
formulatedwith

�
cc directions, which alsoallow oneto

usethelaws whenthe � cc directions of loudspeakersare
not thesame.

Gainfactorscannotberesolvedassuchwith tangent law.
They only statetherelationbetweengainfactors.To be
ableto solve the gain factors,an equationcanbe stated
thatkeepsperceivedvirtual sourceloudnessconstant

B
CDDE �:FHGI
�:F = %�J� # � . (3)

Here K can be chosendifferently, depending on listen-
ing roomacoustics,andits valueaffectsthe loudnessof
the virtual source[19]. In anechoic listeningthe virtual
sourceloudnessis roughly equalwhenK # � , andin real
rooms with somereverberationthe value is often set toK #ML . Thefirst casepreservesroughly theamplitudeof
virtual sourcesignalsin theearcanals,andthelattercase,
theenergy of them.

2.2. Multi-loudspeaker setups

In 2-D loudspeakersetupsall loudspeakersarein thesame
planewith a listener. Pair-wise amplitude panning [20]
methods canbe usedin suchloudspeaker systems.The
soundsignalisappliedto two loudspeakersbetweenwhich
the panning direction lies. Different panning laws have
beenusedwith suchsetups,although they have not been
derived for suchcases.Whentheexisting laws areused
in thesecases,thedirections of virtual sourcesmaydevi-
atefrom intended direction. This wasobserved in [21],
wherethelocalizationof virtual sourceswasstudiedwith
listeningtests.Thedirection of a virtual sourcechanged
insidealoudspeakerpairtowardsthemedian plane,when
thepairwasmoreonthesideof a listener. Whenthecen-
troid of a pair was in a lateraldirection ( NO���P	 ), it was
notatall possibleto createstablevirtual sourcesbetween
loudspeakers.

Therehasbeenno panning laws derivedfor loudspeaker
setupsunsymmetricwith themedianplane,althoughpan-
ning laws for symmetric setupsare commonly usedin
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suchcases. The prediction for virtual sourcedirection
perception maybefalsewith traditionallaws. This study
focusesonderivationof apanning law thatwouldhold in
general cases.

A three-dimensional loudspeakersetupdenotesasetupin
whichall loudspeakersarenot in thesameplanewith the
listener. Typically thismeansthattherearesomeelevated
and/or loweredloudspeakersaddedto a horizontal loud-
speaker setup.Triplet-wisepanning canbeusedin such
setups.In it, a soundsignalis appliedto a maximum of
threeloudspeakersat onetime that form a triangle from
thelistener’s view point.

2.3. Vector baseamplitude panning

ln
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virtual
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Figure3: A loudspeaker pair for two-dimensionalvector
baseamplitude panning (VBAP).

Vectorbaseamplitude panning (VBAP) is a methodto
calculategainfactorsfor pair-wiseor triplet-wiseampli-
tudepanning [5]. In pair-wisepanning it is avectorrefor-
mulationof the tangent law (Eq. 2). Differing from the
tangent law, it canbe generalizedeasily for triplet-wise
panning.

In VBAP the listeningconfiguration is formulatedwith
vectors; In two-dimensionalpanningaCartesianunitvec-
tor Q � #SR T � = T � >*UWV points to thedirectionof loudspeakerX , from the listeningposition. Unit vectors Q � ) and QZY
thendefinethedirections of loudspeakers X , and [ , re-
spectively. The panning directionof a virtual sourceis
definedasa 2-D unit vector \ #]R K � K Y U^V . A sample
configurationis presentedin Fig. 3.

The panning direction vector \ is expressedasa linear
combination of two loudspeaker vectors Q � and QZY , and
in matrix form:

\ # % � Q � ?2% Y_Q'Y ) (4)

\ V # `Pa � Y . (5)

Here% � and% Y aregainfactors,̀b#MR % � % Y U anda � Y #

R Q � Q'Y U^V . Vector ` canbesolved

`b# \ V adc =
� Y (6)

if a c =
� Y exists, which is true if the vector basedefined

by a � Y spansa 2-D space.Eq. 6 calculatesbarycentric
coordinatesof vector \ in a vector basedefinedby a � Y .
Thecomponentsof vector ` canbeusedasgainfactors;
ascalingof themmaybedesiredaccording to Eq.3.

3. LISTE NING TESTS

Thedisplacement of virtual sourceswith different loud-
speakersetupsis now measuredusinglisteningtests.The
selectionof listeningtestsignalsis considered first. Most
of sounds that are usedin main applications of ampli-
tudepanning, likegaming, virtual realityandmovies,are
broad band. Thusbroad-band signalswereusedwith dif-
ferent temporal andspectralstructure in conductedlis-
tening tests. The spectrogramsof four test signalsare
presented in Fig. 4. Pink noisewasselectedsinceit is
considered to have a perceptually flat spectrum,and it
hasa quitestrongtemporal structure. It shouldthuspro-
ducereliableITD andILD cues.Chimessound wasse-
lectedsincemost of its energy is found at frequencies
whereILD cueis strong. Speechis very important type
of soundto humans, a malespeechsample’ theconcept
of’ waschosen.The samplecontainsdifferent vowels,
plosives, fricativesanda nasal. A snaredrum tremolo
wasselectedto producestrongITD cues.

Thetestmethodwasmethod-of-adjustment [22], four lis-
tenerswereaskedto adjustedthegainratioof loudspeak-
ersto matchthedirection of a virtual sourceto thesame
directionwith a real source. In the teststhe loudspeak-
ersfor virtual sourceproductionwerein directions ��e��(	
and e���	 , gain factors %�= and %�> wereassignedto these
loudspeakers, respectively. The referencesourceswere
in Nf�<g�	 and ��	 of azimuth, asis shown in Fig. 5. In first
testthelistenerfacedtowards ��	 direction, andin second
andthird testtowards ��e���	 and ��4���	 , respectively.

Thelistenersweresittingin ananechoic chamberequidis-
tantfrom theloudspeakers,andhelda keyboardon their
lap. Thekeyboardwasusedto control thegainratio be-
tweentheloudspeakers.A virtual anda realsourcewere
producedconsecutively andrepeatedly, until the listener
found a matchbetweenthe sources and presseda key.
Theinitial gainratio wasrandom, andit waschangedon
a scaledefinedby thetangent law with onedegreesteps.
Thesampleswerepresentedin random order.

3.1. Results

Theresultsareshown in Fig.6 asaboxplot. They aredis-
cussedseparatelyfor different listenerdirections. With
listenerdirection �5	 the resultsare consistent;the lis-
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Figure 4: Spectrogramsof listeningtestsoundsignals.
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Figure 5: Listeningtestsetup.

tenershave favoredcertaingainratioswith differentref-
erencedirections. The medianvalues for different sig-
nal typesarealsoneareachother, however, the’chimes’
soundhasproducedsomewhat differentresults. In the
right sideof thefiguretheVBAP panning directions that
correspondsto gainratiosareshown. VBAP panning di-
rections matchwell with thereferencedirections.

In [3] theILD andITD cueshave beenanalyzedfor vir-
tual sourcesin this setup. The low-frequency ITD cues
arestableandcoincide with thepanning direction. This
explains the consistentresultwith signalsthat included
low-frequency components(noise,speechanddrum). The
chimessoundwas,however, adjusteddifferently. Simu-
lation resultsin [3] show that ILD cuesbetween1 and
3 kHz suggestdirectionsfartherfrom the medianplane
whenthe panning angleis Nf��gh	 . This explainsat least
partly why the listenersfavored panning directions to-
wardsthe medianplanein Nf��gh	 reference case. How-
ever, the favoredgainratiosof differentsignaltypesare
relatively closeto eachother. It seemsthat thedirection
perception is similar with all testedsignaltypes.

In ��e���	 listenerdirectiontesttheadjustedgainratiosare
neareachotherwith eachreferencedirection. However,
theeffect of soundsignalis differentfrom �H	 listenerdi-
rectioncase.It hasaneffectonly with referencedirection���g�	 . With referencedirections �h	 and ��g�	 the sound
signalseemsnot to haveaneffect on results.

The bestjudged gain ratiosof listenerdirection e�� 	 are
displacedfrom gain ratios of listenerdirection �H	 case
with L �Ag dB to negativedirection. This is in agreement
with earlierresultsin whichavirtual sourcewasfoundto
bebiasedtowards themedianplane,whenloudspeakers
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Figure6: Listeningtestresults.Bestjudgedgainratiosof loudspeakers1 ( ��e�� 	 ) and2 ( e�� 	 ). Four listenersmatcheda
virtual sourceto samedirection with areferencerealsourcein direction ��<gi	 , ��	 or �<g�	 . Two repetitionswereconducted
pereachlistenerdirection, eachsignalandeachreferencedirection.

weremovedto sideof a listener[21]. Thelistenershave
compensatedthebiasby making the loudspeaker louder
thatis fartherfrom themedianplane.This wasalsoveri-
fied with anauditorymodelin [4]. ITD andILD suggest
directions biasedtowards the medianplanewhencom-
paredwith VBAP panning direction.

In listenerdirection ��4��h	 case,resultsarelessstablewith
reference directions �h	 and �<g�	 than in previous tests.
However, theresultsfor referencedirection ��<g 	 arestill
quitestable. Two possiblereasons canbestatedfor de-
teriorating of results. With reference directions �j	 and�<g�	 sourceswere in

�
cc direction 4��5	 and k:g�	 relative

to listener’s medianplane. The accuracy of directional
hearing is low at suchlateraldirections,andthe quality
of amplitude-pannedvirtual sourcesmay be alsolow in
thesedirections.

The bestjudgedgain ratiosarebiasedslightly more to
negative valueswhen comparedwith listener direction��e���	 and ��	 . CorrespondingVBAP panning anglesare
displacedslightly more than with ��e��P	 listenerdirec-
tion case,whichcoincideswith resultsin [21] andin [4].
Thereseemsto be no stronginfluence of soundsignal
with ��4���	 headdirection.

In overall, theeffect of soundsignalto bestjudgedgain
ratio is relatively smallin all cases.Thissuggeststhatthe
panning law neednot to bechangedwhensoundsignalis
changed.However, theeffectof listenerdirectionis more
prominentandsystematic.

4. ENHANCING AMPLITUDE PANNING

Basedon the resultsof previous chapter, it is clearthat
amplitude-pannedvirtualsourcesaredisplacedfromtheir
desireddirection. A panning method which would pro-
ducelesserroneousperceptionsisnow derived. Theprop-
ertiesof a suchpanning law canbedescribedasfollows.

Whenastereophonic loudspeakerpair is positionedsym-
metrically with the medianplane, the tangent law (Eq.
2) predicts virtual sourcedirection as well as possible
with amplitude panning. The new panning law should
be equivalent to the tangent law in suchcases. When
one loudspeaker is closerto the medianplanethan the
other, virtual sourceis biasedtowards themedianplane.
A straight-forwardwayto compensatethis is to makethe
level of loudspeaker higherwhich is fartheraway from
the medianplaneto compensatethe virtual sourcedis-
placement, asthelistenersdid in reportedlisteningtests.
Thiscanbeimplementedby addinganadditional gainto
eachloudspeaker channel before gain factornormaliza-
tion.

Whendirection NO����	 is betweenloudspeakers,thereex-
istsregionbetweentheloudspeakerwhereavirtualsource
cannot be positioned. Whenthe loudspeakersareposi-
tionedin a sameconeof confusion, (e.g. 4��l	 and � L ��	
of azimuth), no stablevirtual sourcescanbe positioned
betweenthem. In theselateralcasestheenhancementof
amplitude panning is not possible.However, to be con-
sistentwith the tangent law, the enhanced panning law
shouldbeassimilaraspossibleto it.
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A enhancementof VBAP is presentedin following sec-
tion, thatfollows theseguidelines.

4.1. Non-unitary VBAP

A panning methodcanbeenhancedtocompensatevirtual
sourcedisplacement by adding additional gainvaluesaf-
ter gain factorcalculation, in pair-wisepanning this can
beformulatedas

%hm� # % �n �
)o%hmY # % Yn Y ) (7)

where
nPp

is apositiverealnumber relatedto correspond-
ing loudspeaker channel. The % m gain factorsshouldbe
normalizedusingEq. 3 to keepvirtual sourceloudness
constant.The normalization doesnot, however, change
theratioof gainfactors.

In implementationof panning Eq.7 shouldbecomputed
during runtime,thatreservescomputationalcapacity. We
may seeka moreefficient way to perform the enhance-
ment.Usingdefinitions of VBAP (Eqs.4 – 6), Eq.7 can
betransformedto a form

R % m� n � % mY n Y U # \ arq�s c = ) (8)

whichcanbeexpressedas

\ #t%�m� Q � n � ?2%�mY Q Y n Y ) (9)

andfurther ` m # \ V(u c =
� Y (10)

where ` m #vR % m� % mY U and u #wR Q � n � Q3Y n Y UWV This for-
mulationcanbetreatedasa modification of VBAP (Eq.
4) in which thevectors in vectorbasearenot of unitary
length. Variable

n p
introducesa length to eachunitary

loudspeaker vector Q p . This is calledasnon-unitary vec-
tor baseamplitudepanning (NVBAP). As shown, this is
equivalent to Eq. 7. However, whenformulated in this
way, additional computationalroutines appear in loud-
speaker setupinitialization before run time, which en-
suresthatthecomputationalcomplexity of NVBAP is the
samethanof VBAP.

With a loudspeaker pair, standardVBAP producesgain
factorsthat change symmetrically with the centerpoint
betweenloudspeakers,aspresentedin Fig. 7. The gain
factorscalculatedwith NVBAP for stereophonic setup
with two different casesareshown in Fig. 7. In first casen � #xL�. � and

n Y # � . � , in secondcase
n � # � . � andn Y # � . � . It canbeseenthat the gain factorratiosare

displacedwith eachotherwith aconstantamount of deci-
bels.This shows thatNVBAP changestheratio of loud-
speakergains,however, it is notknown in this point hown

valuesshouldbesetfor loudspeaker pairsin different
configurations.This is consideredin next section.
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Figure7: Gainratio % �hy % Y whengainfactorshave been
calculatedwith NVBAP using different

n �hy n Y ratios.
Loudspeakers X and [ arepositionedto ��e��j	 and e���	 ,
respectively.

4.2. Defining compensationfunction

A function z of loudspeaker direction may be formed
thatproduces

n
valuesthatcompensatethedisplacement

of amplitude-panned virtual sourceswith loudspeakerse-
tups in lateral directions. In beginning of this section,
someprerequisiteswerestatedfor the function. Theef-
fect of this enhancementshouldbe similar in front and
backof the listener, also,whendirection � ���j	 ) ��	 ! is in-
sidealoudspeakerpairor triple, theeffect shouldbemild
or non-existing. Theseconditions arefulfilled whenthe
function is defineddependingon

�
cc,

n # z � �
cc

!{. (11)

This yieldsequal
n

valuewithin eachconeof confusion,
whichalsoimpliesfront-backsymmetry. In stereophonic
setup,and in all setupshaving two loudspeakers sym-
metricallywith respectto themedianplane,thefunction
shouldreturnequalvalues, thus

z � �
cc

!r# z � � �
cc

!{. (12)

This yields left-right symmetry. To be consistentwith
the tangent law, it is defined that z � �

cc
# NOe�� 	 !t#

� . Sincethe virtual sourcesare displacedtowards the
medianplanewith lateral loudspeaker setups,the loud-
speakergainsshouldbegreaterin thosedirections corre-
spondingly. This canbeachieved if thevaluesof z � �

cc)
are descending when

�
cc departsfrom zero. Definingz � �

cc
! is discussedin next section.

Experimentaldatafrom listeningtestsandsimulations is
analyzed to definethecompensationfunction z � �

cc
! . To

beabledefineit, it is desiredto know how muchtheratio
betweentwo loudspeaker gainsshouldbe changed with
loudspeakersetsin differentdirections.
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Gainratiosareknown, thatproducedto thelisteningtest
attendeesa perception of a virtual sourcein thesamedi-
rection with a reference source. Thesegain ratios are
comparedto thegainratiosthatVBAP law suggest.Both
ratiosaremeasured in decibelsanda differenceis taken.
Thisestimateshow muchthegainfactorsshouldbechanged
to enhancethe panning law. The differencescalculated
with listeningtestdataareshown asboxplots in Fig. 8.
The medians estimatethe

n = y n > ratios with eachused
loudspeakersetup.

However, thelisteningtestresultsprovidedataonly with
threedifferent loudspeaker setups.To obtainmoredata,
theauditory model described in Sec.1.3wasusedto cal-
culateauditory cueswith different loudspeaker setups.
Virtual sourcesweresimulatedusinga loudspeaker pair
with aperture 4��5	 with centroid in directions��	 ) ����	 )/.|.|.}.|.}.|) 4���	 . In eachcentroid directionvirtualsources
weresimulatedwith ���5	 intervalsfor 6 individuals.A set
of ILDA:s andITDA:s wasobtained,andadifferencebe-
tweendesiredvalue(panning direction) andcuevalues
wascomputed. This estimatesthe directional displace-
mentof virtual sources.Theamount of gainfactorcom-
pensationcanbeestimatedwith VBAP. It is assumedthat
if a virtual sourceis displacedby � degrees,it can be
compensatedwith � � degreeschange in panning direc-
tion, whichyieldstheneededgainratiochange. Thedata
is shown alsoin Fig. 8.

Thegaincompensationestimatescalculatedfrom listen-
ing testandauditorymodelingresultspresented in Fig.
8 correspond well with eachother. The mediansof au-
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Figure9: Compensationfunction. Thedependenceof
n

on loudspeakerdirection.

ditory modeling resultsarecloseto the mediansof lis-
teningtestresults,however, with listenerdirection ��4��~	
theauditory modelresultsdeviatefrom listeningtestdata
slightly. This suggeststhattheauditory modeling canbe
usedalsowith listenerdirections that werenot included
in thelisteningtests,whichprovidesmoredatafor deriv-
ing thecompensationfunction.

A compensationfunction is now derived. A first-order
spherical harmonic

z � �
cc

!�#����"� 9 �
cc

?��~�*��� �
cc

) (13)

where � and � areconstants,fulfills the prerequisitesof
symmetry suggestedin Sec.4.1. The constantsarese-
lectedin a way that

n = y n > ratio matchesto resultspre-
sentedin Fig. 8. Thevaluesweresearchedmanually, and
a quite goodfit with the resultswas found with values�t# � . ��� and ��# � . 4 . The compensationfunction is
shown in Fig. 9.

To verify themethod,virtual sourcesweresimulatedwith
NVBAP panning angle similarly asearlierin thissection.
Thedifferencesbetweenauditory cuevaluesandpanning
directionsweretaken,andresultingdeviationsareshown
in Fig. 10 for loudspeaker apertures 4��H	 and e���	 . The
biasof bothcuesis non-existentwith loudspeaker setdi-
rections ��	 to ����	 . With setdirections g���	 and 4���	 the
mediansdeviatefrom �h	 , especiallywith ILD cues.How-
ever, thetargetdirection �
	 lies still betweenquartiles of
data. This suggeststhat NVBAP compensatesthe sys-
tematicbias.

The resultsof listeningtestconducted in this studycan
also be usedto verify the definedcompensationfunc-
tion. In thetests,theattendeesselectedagainratio % = y % >
that createda virtual sourcein directionof a reference
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Figure 10: Auditory cuesof a loudspeaker pair with4���	 and e���	 apertures in different directions. Virtual
sourceswere simulatedwithin eachpair at intervals of����	 . Thedifferenceof panningdirection andauditory cue
anglewascalculatedwith eachcueandeachfrequency.
Mediansof ITDA andILDA deviations areshown, the
whiskersdenote thequartilesof thedata.

source.If thebestmatchedgainratioswouldcorrespond
with NVBAP panning angles,it would support the hy-
pothesisthatNVBAP compensatesthevirtual sourcedis-
placement. The preferred gain ratioswereconvertedto
corresponding panning directions usingNVBAP (Eq. 9)
with presentedcompensationfunction. Thelisteningtest
dataasresultingNVBAP directionsis presentedin Fig.
11. Panningangles correspond well to referencesource
directions in mostcases,andthereexists no systematic
biastowardsor away from themedianplane.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In pair-wise panning, when loudspeakers are not sym-
metricallywith themedian planeof a listener, amplitude-
pannedvirtualsourcesarebiasedtowardsthemedianplane
whencomparedwith VBAP panning direction. Thedis-
placement wasmeasuredwith listeningtests.It wasfound
to beof order ���h	 in somecases,which maybedisturb-

ing.

The displacementcanbe compensatedby changing the
ratio of gain factorsby favoring the loudspeaker that is
fartheraway from themedianplane. A non-unitaryvec-
tor baseamplitudepanning (NVBAP) method was de-
rived, thatcompensatesthedisplacement.A functionthat
definesthe amount of compensationwas formed using
listeningtestresultsandresultsfrom a binaural auditory
model.

ThelisteningtestresultswereinterpretedusingNVBAP
with the compensationfunction. This showed that the
virtual sourceswerenotbiasedtowardsthemedian plane
whencomparedwith NVBAP panning direction. Virtual
sourcescreatedwith NVBAP werealsosimulatedusing
loudspeakerpairswith a e��h	 and 4���	 aperture. Thesimu-
lationsuggestedthatthebiasis alsocompensatedin these
cases.
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